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THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNINGo BUSINESS CARDS.TRUSTSDEATH OF MYLES PEBHHTE IN>

lUMSEte. O TORAGE-BBST AND CHEAPEST 1* 
kl city Lee ter Storage Co., 3U8 Soa 
dlna-avenue.

I.

He WslNilM TUmeer Bs“”ST *”
TB.b ef Caaad» ud am Mtgnormouslf 

largest gale 

Of Any CIGAR

LIGHT COLORS IN THE J. WHABIN, ACCOUNTANT^ 
Book* poi'i'd and Balanced, 

foliota collected, HUA Adelalde-etreet i
rijiHE TORONTO SUNDAY~WORLD II 
JL tor aaio at the Royal Hotel New* 

•land, Hamilton.

w $
ti•-MtThe late Mylee Penninrton. whose mor-

TtsasaiSS*
iSyMSFJ-s £Railway of Oanaua, aud tne 

I first goods manager ti the B“i
Wyre A North staffonUtire Railway «

1 England. He died at &*. r*0d*“*’ 
JarvlB-etreet, In tola city, ou J rlday laat. 
ageo* 82 years. Mr. Pennington, who was 

. well known to every railway map end ship
per In Canada, was born »t. Lancaster 

I England, on May 13, 1814. In the year low 
he was engaged as the fl”t goods 

i on the Preston & Wyre Railway, n email 
2o-mlle line, • running from rnsto* J" 
t'ipptimod England. He came to Canada 
in 1863, hiring been engaged for years 
h. wP fi p Bidder, who was then tne 
générai manager of the Grand Trunk BaR: general ma «F ♦ was the flrat genera
manager of the Grand Trunk. Mr. Fen ntogroÜ remained In the «"Ice of toe 
Grand Trunk up to Thursday laat ana

_ eamee They Drove la a Close Carriage w™ oldest official on the road. He
Two Prominent Teromtemlama. Wke Were ^ AMeraey-Bemerel Desiree It le he D„,<iMms Toll had been an ‘“““A*,® “li?'1 joaep

■amilmg for ««14. Are Rlaalnt la Bader.»# ... That Be Did Net Crltl- ffrem HaaaUtea le Daadao railway men. .^lu^fDbPrice£lr Hugh
The Far North. die the Jndge. Road Order From Ottawa-Amatemr son^C. K BgdffSir^ Walter Shanly, John

There Is considerable anxiety a» to toe Edltor World : I am directed by the Performance of Opera-General New» ghedden, Wiillam bentile^ Jg^,heng0n,
aafety of Lawyer John Shilton and Bur- 'Attorney-General to draw your often- Fram lfce AmUtloao City. j°?n NB„rtonEi. P.’ Hannaford, William

... ... Maw* . I
m Tm8 week *“t* been out ln 8elpe MT“ <U,trlct delegation from toe City Council of score ot angry MWer laborers Invaded toe pStttnger, James Charlton, M®.*°|*5ninr

ROBERT MANTELL THIS y looking for gold. Five weeks ago they Guelph and the Attorney-General >ea- corridors of the City Hall yesterday. ; Spriggs and many oth^s. of the liquor
The ^.“ "rGrand O^ra ^etm. were euppoeed to be ahnt In by Ice In a terday to reUtlon to toe e&tence ^ were ^ men wh0 n,d been to the ™ ‘Siowldfan opportunity

te ' kW Queuing to-night In “ Hamlet.” Tne district some SO-miles north of Lake Abra- ÇÇSSurer Tour report eays "Mr. employ of Contractor Nowlan to the exca- t0 pass w[toout^te0° *( articles for t
nanv^thla^aeanon la said to be quite a ham, when about to stake some claims. concluded the Interview by say- vetlou of the Stanley-arenoe sewer, and ebentitied “Early Romto,la^^e,!

company thU season Is The voyage north to tne gold mine had j“g tbat he considered Mr. Harvey a they wanted to know who was to pay ! 2? the Grand Trunk Railway of Canada,
large one, and under the direction • b,en made by canoe, and while en route v^y fortunate man. He thought the * foJ, [he work done, ,tnCe Nowlan has , and later on "BaUways and \Otbeif .
M. W. Hanley, one of th* h®?*'*”0Behrens they were suddenly caught by a sharp waa influenced to a certain ex- caucelied Ws contract. Some of the labor- ! was published *“ book f°™' utlurpassed.

MygjgF-j5w°sj^S5 ns gg&yAtgsagag w.HSS'iS
-teo and Juliet •„Thfi^av ëvïn; w,re *“ °“* mass of swamp. On the trip point out that toe first part of toe UÜJj dld not tiny 1o many Instances with 8ton were ln 'vJ^^Weatherstou "What

Face in the Moonlight , Thursday evtn were accompanied by a Toronto proa- naragranh namely, that he (the At- th ir clalmg. xhe corporation owes Now-, when Crane asked weatne on, h n
“•u H?lbna£hV-^rid%Ttutoa^gmatinJ pector named Mills, who left them at Wa- f“^Generti) -'cinBldered Mr. Her- {“ otiy *50, and atteTa consultation be-1 was toe name of that baggage man w^
?T“« “fTi‘og“.. ànd &tt^toay ™venti!g btgoon Mission on account of illness, and yerÿ fortunate man." is quite tween Several leading civic ouiclals it w^ yon were the Great Western ag one
“ Othello/’1 y00*1 saturdar ev be woald «main there till their re- {SS^St the remaining P^-ti ?" “ ,‘b«T «^11^'  ̂ fe^d Wftoeraton.

" M'SORLET-S TWINS." 'They had only two weeks' provision, with APtTkfAnerti did U say that take action^ re^rd to^to. payment ti Then Crane ̂ îel^aalongm^ ̂ ve.

Ferguson and Emerlck, two popular com- them when they left seven weeks ago, and „he yfcug-ht the judge was influenced |eaaed at receiving only 21 per cent, of You remember when me and bow
presenting the new farce comedy, it la thought they must have perished. On h the litter’s social position and the the due them, but the balance pnt on a new piece eve r t= know if it

“ McSorley's Twins,” open a week’s engage- th otber band the means of conveying , personal acquaintance with WU1 be forthcoming, to all likelihood, after anxious they alway ^ night, af-
ment at toe Toronto Opera House to-night regarding them are very limited. nor anythlng which could bear tbe Council meets. ««'slt art old^Mra Holman came to
SCdlrabfeTpSrarltyTn toeni:nlred fmtes There is a faint possibility that they are lhat' construction What the Attorney- -, BANK INSPECTORS SHADOWED tor the first ^
and great credit Is said to be due the au- safe somewhere. f General said ln lieu of this was - * Acting upon Information received from ,ng to take?’ It win take clapping his
thor for his Introduction of an unlimited Word waa received from Mr. Mills ten am bound to say that I sympathize the Hamilton detective department. Chief said, for I saw Jack M gu good
supply of bright, new and witty lines days ago stating that not a line or mes- ^ deal with what you say to the TlVls3 „f Dundas on Saturday shadowed banda” Such were toe stone go weli“i®£a hbrnhanôTmoufeTtoth=eo„«teraâ ®^ W ^ouîTthT.Tho^y^rivX them no more:

farce-come?vDon the road!VeincltudeaU?n Ur* relief party together. Funds were imme- 1™^" not my dut^ to. ^ [ lasted of1 gorng1 ?U°the H. &°D. Sdlwfyj
cast are many local favorites and compe- dlateiy forwarded by those in the syndl- very careful to abstain rrom vna • t’hlef Twiss had his eyes on the suspected
tent specialty artists, whose work hears cate which the lost men represent, and have no doubt he had given tne meu. i back patrons as soon as they arrived with-
the stamp of success. Numerous special- after a great deal of trouble Mr. Mills, ter careful consideration, Mr. Harvey ln the quiet precincts of Lundas, and he
ties are promised. Including several bur- 1th th flaaiBtnnce of tAe Hudson Bay {.«.xfimr been a prominent official for followed them to the Dundas branch of
lesqnes on the “tiew Woman,” and other ^ltù „tùe ^ An* «ni havlng1 Ri,Vhe had to discharge the Bank of Commerce. Their stay in the
fads. During the engagement ” bargain Company, Is on the road to try and several yeara B myself in bank was somewhat prolonged, but the
matinees” at 15 cents for the entire bal- them. his duty, and I w „ h» is not officers of the law waited patiently on tne
cony and 25 cents for any seat on the low- He has with him Indiana dogs, sleighs the position of his criuc, as outside, and again followed
er floor will be given on Tuesday, Thursday and toboggans. Some men. It is reported, my officer.” 8* *• ^ they came out, seeing them leave the town.
“dS*tnrd8y- "dneSoS,heto<TkerTp.rt to to7re.ref%££ N°V" _____________________

tlon^^Mma/by toe way. started'Tut MOTHER PROPOSITION ^ ^Zbe^T'tTV^aïTryTTeaS

alone' to rescue them, but only _ Dundas to wait for the train. They were
made 12 miles in five days, and was fore- no less than bank inspectors, and were

me Aqeedael CvmpmmT ■»»“ ■ visiting this branch of the Bank of Com-
Ueaal Offer f the €lty\ merce for the purpose of an annual inspec*

__ . « -ayraint fit another tion. Of course, the strangers were not Uft Nov 29.—(Special.)—A
nff?,8,^ TOnunonira- et^tiory r^toed^
tion which bj T. W. Close, sec- I / THE, FINAL ORDER ISSUED. doubt, cLe ftSS

iTSto1?»-; inh%»Ba®WtFi ! ^^TÆÆg^iTfiSJ^
'igement, that some of Toronto's wealthiest haa (Wrt, igg„ed by the Railway Com- ^her Dame Kumor, however, is
“ tisens are prepared to undertake the re- mlttee of toe Privy Council ln reference to toe Tiber. Game num»
oraihlsatlon of the company It the enter- the T. H. & B. crossing at the Desjardins giving Rev. Mr^ Proulx a rest,
prise can be placed upon a aatiefactory fl-. Canai. * It is said that the order merely \ moi’e busily oecupltd than ever 
faucial basis, and the control of the under- conIirma the prevloua decision of the com- his lay companion, Chevalier loroiec. 
aking placed in hands which will remove m|tteCi and orders the T„ H. & B. to build It will be remembered that tons same 
t from all prejudices which may still exist tUe high-level bridge, also that toe city, gentleman, who *s a strong Liberal 

m the public mind. . , county and T., H. & B. shall each pay and ^ able one, was a Pon*
Mr. Close aftlrms that $2,000,000 will be $2u,00U to tbe Hamilton & Milton Toll Zouave in Garibaldi’s time,required to complete the Arst two sectlons L,ad Company in extinction of Its toll road Zouave m uarm he

of tbe work and establish tbe power branch, • rlgbte. who fought at ie»s M«nte-
and the syndicate propose to nndertake the roMir OPERA BY AMATEURS did not bleed, at II en tana,
reorganization npon the following terms: | COMIC OPERA BY AMATEURS. Rondo, or some such place, ami was
That they acquire a controlling Interest; the | The comic opera. Mikado, will be pro- jn consequence a useful man to have
city give them the same rights respecting duced by amateurs in this city on Dec. 10, at Ume8 near the l atican. So thought
-the sale of electric power as other compan- U and 12, and It is expected It will sur- et least Mr Mercier, who, by Cheva- 
les enjoy ; that toe city corporation will (if pass any local production ever given. The Drolet’s good graceu and a cheque 
the electors approve of the proposition on principals and chorus are under the direc-,“er „ UnmanMondav Jan 4), guarantee*^ payment of tion of R. Thomas Steele, and the costume» ; for over $3000, was ™ade aRoman
$1 ooo ouO of the' company's short date and stage settings will be made and ar- Count and a Knight of SL Gregory the
Lads’ navable In five years sud secured by ranged by citizens- Following is toe cast Great. When, however, Mr- Drolet
first mortgage npon all the company’s prop- of leading characters : Mikado, W. T. An- reached his old camping ground the
erty and revenue, toe bonds or proceeds draws ; NanJd Pooh, E T. Martin; Plan other day to company with Abbe
thereof to be deposited with trustees and Tush, J. D Laldlaw ; Pooh Bah Charles Proulx he met with his first defeat to

Suertu0^/, LT0fT$hlMntî ^teht°^^hVni5.Xa

be dlsburaed for lands, right of way, plant, Maffltte is the only professional In the the Holy Father, and thus down the re- 
etc After toe $2,000,000 have been ex- I company, he having been connected with calcitrant prelates of Canada, caused 
pended on toe undertaking, and the city is , Conreid’s English Opera Company for lev- Mr. Drolet more regrets than when the 
relieved of all other liability, then the city eral seasons. colors of Victor Emmanuel waved
Is to take $500,000 In preferred shares of NOTES OF IMPORTANCE. from the waUs of Rome almost thirty
the capital stock of toe company. The j. Watson Stead of The Spectator yester- years ago. It Is related, however, that 

'nïülTtvî’m 'toS-ertP«hnn ntThe TeAa day received a cablegram announcing the Mr. Drolet, to order to compensate 
San 300™after’ May next the number not I death of his brother, T. Ballan Stead, to him for so serious a check in the dip- 
to be laza than 1000 for tore! ïem The 1 Norwich, England, beceased was perms- lomatlc field, will also be made a 
proposal**OTresMydisclalms an7, totention of th^ Ancient Order of For- Knight of St Gregory, and will, like
of embodying any proposition connected A1■ iÏÏiîSi nî1 JnnJn Mercier, be clothed not with the yellow
with toe water supply of the city. Twro^g tore S?a montHg! ; “*?, J?*.te breeches that the

About a score of men who were employ-1 . Premier used wear at St. Hya-
ed in the construction of the spur line cinthe and at Ste. Anne de la Parade, 
bridge spanning the Desjardins Canal have Rev- Abbe Proulx’s coming title Is not 
given up their jobs because, It Is alleged, as yet referred to in the goesin from 
they had so giuch broken time, owing to the Italian Capital
the non-arrival of material needed. It is —-_________ - .
said the contractor has sent to Niagara KATIE* IV a / u ust- z> r rr^wr Falls to get workmen to complete the Job. nA.L,8H>8 PLUCK.

The Harper’s loan collection, which is to 
form part of the Art Students’ League Ex- 

I hibitlon, to be held In the Canadian Club 
room Dec. 1 to 5, arrived yesterday, and 
the pictures are very tine.

The anniversary services in connection 
with St. Lawrence's Church were held 
to-day. Rev. Dean Harris of St. Cath
arines, one of the delegates to the recent 
Irish convention at Dublin, occupied the 
pulpit.

Asa Steele, one of the leading members 
of Robert Mantell’s Dramatic Company, 
was removed from the Royal Hotel to St.
Joseph’s Hospital in the ambulance this 
afternoon, suffering from rheumatism. Mr.
Steele appeared in the cast at the Grand 
Opera House last night, and there was a 
very noticeable lameness ln his move
ments.

They Wanted Their Pay and. 
Kicked Up a Rumpus.

WORKED UPON THE SEWER

WBBOâr w<tal remain» 
toe tqjub. waa 
tidal that was 
waa the first 
Grand Trunk

The OF ONTARIO. S
/j

Vi /"VAKYILLB - DAIRY—-473 TONOB-8T 
guaranteed pure firmer»’ milk ici 

p led, retell only. Fred Sole, proprietor/> y> Safe Deposit Vaults 19-21 King 
St. W., Toronto.z

$1,000.000r**K MAB* Capital
Preildent—Hon. J. 0. Aiklne, £. 0. 
Vice-President»—fllr B. J. Cartwright. K a Ü!g.. Hon. 8. C. Wood.
Acts as Administrator, ln case of Joj**’ 

tacj, or with will annexed—Executor, 
Trustee. Guardian, Committee of Lunatl-3, 
etc., and undertakes all kinds of Trusts. 

Moneys to Invest st low rates.
Estates managed, rents, incomes, etc.,

C0Depo«?t Boxes to rent in-ÿolt». »b»tigto 
|y fire and burglar proof. Will» VÇ®1 “rî 
tbe Corporation executor, received ter rare
''soîïcft'orabringlng'ertatw to the Corpora
tion retain the oroferalonal care of same.

A. B. PLUMMER.
Manager.

MINING ENGINEER
T7I STRAITH-MILLER, MINING ENqI 
Jj » neer ; reporta on mines and mlnem 
lands ; references to prominent Toroms 
firms ; retidence, 70 Coolmine-ioad, Toronto

Canada.
the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand^J

Exceptionally Mild 8
MArei! And the Contract Was Cancelled Be

fore They Received Their Money. !STORAGE.Aiid equally AS FINE in quality u AimsA T 86 YORK-8TBEBT - TORONTO 
Storage Co.—furniture removed sat 

stored ; loans obtained If desired. Thej PREMIER HARDY AND HARVEY. relient 1
past »ea 
proud ol 
24 of wl 
drawn.

Follow

HAVE THEX PERISHED f Tarent» Beak Inspectera Shadowed Be-
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MARRIAGE LICENSES.

H. ,
lugs, 689 Jar vis-street
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FINANCIAL.

-r CANS ON ENDOWMENT AND TERM 
I J life Insurance policies of good cam

pante». W. G. Mutton, Financial Broket 
1 Toronto-atreet, Toronto.
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ROOMS AND BOARD.
m HE OLD AND RELIABLE CARLTON, 
I comer Richmond and Xonga-etreeta, 

sets toe best table in toe city tor the 
price. Merchants and other business men 
find It the place to get a first-ciaas dinner 
neatly and quickly served. The bar- la 
stocked with choicest liquors and clgan. 
Call and see us. “ The proof of toe pad
ding is toe rating”

une
1

I

§
edlana,

LEGAL CARDS.
T OBB A BAIRD, BARRISTERS, BO- 
I j Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc, « 

Quebec Bank Chambers,__Klng-street east, 
cor. — “ r”~__ Toronto-street, Toronto; money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

VV /CLARKE, BOWES, HILTON * SWA- 
V bey. Barrister», SoUcltors, etc-. J

h76 isarrt «.tot â
Swabey, B. Scott Qrif8n, H. L. Watt.
Tl V. KNIGHT, BARRISTER, El 
11, Money to loan at lowest ratsa 

Building, Toronto. 1
O E. KINGSFORD, BARRISTBB, » 

llcltor, NoUry Public, ate, 10 M 
ting Arcade.

“The laat end 
la peace I How calm bis

gently to toe
Of the good man 
Night dews fall not more

BtfawaWK »£
âuW y8e^t;tootid not7 upbraid U> 

green.___________

No Klnnon
them when Catalogue ed

PAPAL HONORS FOR DROLET.RE-OPENING THE AUDITORIUM.
The grand re-opening of the Auditorium 

Theatre to-night gives promise of being an 
event of note in theatrical circles. The 
new management start out with evident ed to return. The party will have to port- 
determination to merit public approbation, age 50 miles to reach their destination, 
and for the opening week offer a velry capi- such a long time has elapsed since 
tal variety entertainment In vaudeville Me68re. ghilton and Johnson were block- 
and specialties. Charles S. Knight s com- aded th«f little hope is entertained or
pany will sustain the major portion of the ° y   .
program, assisted by the following among finding them alive, and It is feared tttey
others, viz.: The brothers Freeze, in dance have been starved or frozen to death, or 
and tambourine juggling; Carroll and Lewis, perhaps fallen through the ice in an effort 
male prima donnas, and Ryder’s troupe of to escape. One ray of hope l'es in the 
performing monkeys. Prices for the peo- f t that they have weapons and may 
pie will be the order of the day, and will . . Mmn T; w. fhe rnxr.range from 10 to 20 cents. The house has 8hoot 8?™e' 11 mI*ht be
beeu re-decorated, and to a large extent re- emment to form another expedition to as- 
furnished throughout this winter, and is stst the first one, for the road they have 
now second to none in the city In ele- to travel is a hard and dangerous one. 
gance and comfort. / John Shilton is a member of the legal

firm of Shilton & Wallbrtdge, and Survey
or Johnson has a wife and family living 

The dramatic recital to be glven by Mr. ln Welllngton-street west 
Grenville Kleiser at Massey Hall this 
evening promises to be a great success. Mr.
Kleiser will present two novelties, “ The 
Soul of the Violin,” with orchestral accom
paniment, and ‘‘ The Wounded Soldier,” in 
which calcium light effects will be intro
duced. His scenes from “ Rip Van Win
kle ” are looked forward to with unusual 
interest. Miss Maggie Huston, the accom
plished soprano, will assist, in addition to 
John Bayley’s orchestra. The doors will 

at 7.15 and the program will com
mence promptly at 8.15. Admission tickets 
are 25c.

ENGLISH RIDING SCHOOL
rler’e Deleeaie t# Rome, It Is 

be Able te Wear While 
Breeches.

Mr. La*
Will See*

horses a 
school.
ley-etreet.

We are sometimes asked for 
our “ Illustrated Catalogue.” 
To such we would gladly re
spond, only we don’t issue one. 
The largest and most progres
sive jewellery houses, such as 
Tiffany of NeW York, Spaul
ding of Chicago, and others, 
have found that the daily arrival 
of new styles renders such 
impossible.
This is our experience also— 
something newer and nicer is 
arriving daily. We are always 
reaching out for ihe very new
est ; because we had a certain 
article in stock a month ago 
is just the reason we may 
never have it again.
For this reason, WE REFUND 
MONEY IN FULL IF ANY 
GOODS ORDERED DO NOT 
MEET WITH APPROVAL.

Our booklet ’’Christina» Facta and
Fancies-ready Dec. 1st Send for It

VETERINARY.
rXNTABIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
V ) Temperance-atreet, Toronto, Canada 

1896-97 begins Oct 14.
g-. eta.

Session

LAND SURVEYORS.______
ŸTNWmFÔSTiRrMUKPHX * R8T1Y,
I j Surveyors. etc. fcatabllahed 18» 

Cor. Bay and Richmond etreota Tolepboaa 
1838. '________ _ ■

1

MASSEY HALL TO-NIGHT, HOTELS.

GLADSTONE HOUSEDEFICIT OVER $25 000,000. 1204 to 1214 Queen St. West, 
TORONTO.

%’K
w. h: .

Directly oppoalte toe C.P.R. and O.T.R. - 
stations. Street cars paaa toe door to all 
parte of toe city. First-ciaas In all Its ap
pointments. Every attention paid to guetta p'c
Excellent table. Special term» to boarders. „

During winter months we are prepared to I 
rent rooms and atites of room», either with I ~ ’ fr" R
or without table board, at apeelally reduced I ” V
rates. For terme, etc., anoly to ' W Y1 >

W. E. 1
r. m c
F. F. 1
a. a. n
W. M.
A. D. S 

' S. J. Jo
C. B. \ 

VL. Coal
A. H. (
Percy M
M. C. (
s. c. w
E. A. f
n. n. i
t. n. !
p E.. !
w. M.
R. W.

Halted States Treasarer Morgan Prraeato 
Mia Balance Sheet for the Year 

Closed Last June,
Washington, Nor. 28.—The annual report 

of Daniel Morgan, Treasurer of the United 
States, made public tola afternoon, shows 
toe total receipts from all sources during 

Poneh and Jody Show. toe fiscal year ended June 3d laat to have
Commencing Monday, Nov. 30, and con- been $328,976,200, as against $313,390,075 

tinting every day and evening until Christ tor the fiscal year 1896, an Increase of $13,-
maa Day, a show of beautiful novelties, Th© recelota from customs ..mntMi toys and dolls, far eclipsing a Punch and gwo 021 751 a eiîî^of *7 î£a ïin 
Judy show, and Interesting alike to young termtireveime S148 762 XX ‘and old, will be given at 35 King-street tiim from sale of nubllcgSl sioSo 
west by the Harold A. Wilson Company. 523 a j0„ “f W7 ^Pfrom mJa&ineSi 
Over 2000 dressed and undressed dolls, over farces $?9 186 060 a' mtiTofto 47» 822^ 
200 of the most amusing mechanical nov- t'otol excendltures tor the
titles, never before shown In Canada : Lole *,152 179 4,9 »a aeainst i35«eiiî?lo*Wf^ Fuller In her wonderful skirt dances ; Lena T&PS a decreara of $4 ()1.1 Jf58’195’298 tor 
P.nrrison ln her acrobatic feats ; toe cat's flhe deficiency for the vear’ls *25 2fta cua dinner party, one of the moat amusing or $17,M1,OT7'Ls fhan ^r fast year Thé 
mechanical effects ever produced ; walking, net receipts from toe $5»2,315,400 of'bowto 
talking and climbing bears, dogs pigs, g0id |n 1S94. 1885 and 189é wére $i»A16V squirrels, elephants, camels, mehanlcal rail- 295 ’
way trains, bicycle riders, etc., too numer
ous to mention, but you should see them.

b-

Ryrie Bros. ALEX. LESLIE. Manager.

Vcon. Yomqc *no
AOCLAIDC STnetTSV •v

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

lee* Vital Itr, light Bratoalena 
Lew ef Fewer. Drain In Brine and 
■II Seminal Lessee pas lively eared

I

HOT FOB IHE CUIABUH SIDE-
Signs ef Compellllen Pnl Hew Life late 

the Cataract Construct le n Ce. as Re
gards Work on Thla Bide. byWORK FOR THE DOCTORS.

Two Score Wedding iiaeiU Poisoned Near 
Hellldaysbnrg, Pa.

Hollidaysbnrg, Pa., NovJ 28.—An assem
blage composing a wedding anniversary 
party xat the home of Mr. and Mrs. Angus 
B. Stewart in Frankstown Townkhlp, this 
county, to-day were poisoned by eating bam 
sandwiches, but the nature of the deathly 
ingredient has not yet been defined. Forty 
cases of poisoning are reported this even
ing and all the physicians have been pressed 
into a hospital corps for the emergency. 
Among the sufferers are Rev. Dr. D. H. 
Barron, pastor of the First Presbyterian 
Church; Editor Frank J. Over, F. H. Good- 
fellow and E. Mentzer. Many farmers in 
the township have sent here for medical 
aid for their families. While the sickness 
of tbe guests is of s serious character, no 
fatalities have yet been reported.

Niagara Falla Ont.,- Nov. 29.—(Special.!— 
At laat property-holder» about Niagara 
Falls are about to realize their dreams, toe 
fulfilment of which means rapid grow to 
and prosperity to the town. The enter
prise which made Niagara Falls, N.Y., a 
prominent commercial and electrical city 
has no* turned its attention to Canadian 
development and Canadian interests. Im
mediately following npon the success of 
toe transmission of Niagara power te the 
City of Buffalo, toe Cataract Construction 
Company seems to have turned Its atten
tion to the scheme of developing power on 
the Canadian aida The American com 
hold toe option upon toe Provincial 
eminent lands under the name of toe Can
adian Niagara Power Company 
their business on this side of 
under toe name of that company, 
company have asked for an extension of 
time to commence operations, bat, sparred 
on !iy the springing Into existence of an 
opposition company, who threatened 
take toe franchise off their hands, they 
have, without awaiting the reply of the 
Government, been making preliminary ar
rangement* for beginning Immediate opera
tion*. For several days gentlemen deeply 
interested In toe American company bare 
had important interviews with Interested 
parties on this side of the river, and fur
thermore, toe local solicitor of toe com
pany has considerable business ln quarters 
which would Indicate activity on the part 
of the company. Mr. Albert H. Porter an 
engineer or the Cataract Construction Com
pany. has been looking over toe grounds 
upon which the option Is held and bas 
opened up an office on thla aide of t£s 
river. When Interviewed, Mr. Porter stilt
ed that he waa making some survey» for 
partie» Interested In lands in the vicinity 
of the proposed tunnel. Further than thla 
he could say nothing. Another gentleman 
said there waa a move being made, but no
thing definite was to be learned at pres
ent. Mr. Ranklne, the Secretary of the 
Company, will be ln town In a few days 
and farther development» are expected.

HAZELTON’S VITALIZER. renclosing to stamp tor treed*Addi 8Return of the Cinemategraphe.
At 8 in "TTT1 ",,,Frr,,!,,,,re' , , „ marogreph^^oL^certlnm.-rog^pM

22 L,hertoe.«rJrL°l8d\Ltorered on fire; ^pie'o/monthsir'ind ha. renratlS it“ 
caused by a defective chimney. The bulled | SL liere at HsmMtm, ÏVŒtS* IK’ 
lng was damaged about $500. As the Are-1 Stoarlnes Branrtoro (',,tiéhL^0n’ 
men had to throw the water on toe ton cltles to \\:eatero Oofério ^m °th,eJ
of the house, the furniture was pretty well ; yonze street for°a rlturn,t0
destroyed, bat Is Insured for $1500. The ! o ^ ‘Thur^nf. °P*.uln* *t
lioDSo was occuDied and ownpd hv ■ Up f, P’®* J.hursuay next, the 3rd McLeM P b7 1 Mr’ No entertainment and no exhibition has

ever created such a continuous furore. At 
s every city and town visited pressing Invi

tations to return are frequently accompanied 
by guarantees of business. In Hamilton, 
on Thanksgiving day, no fewer than 2000 
people crowded into Association Hall, and 
ln the evening several hundreds were turn
ed away. On Friday the hall waa filled at
each entertainment, while on Saturday the College Cerrlderai
scenes on Thanksgiving day were repeat- Thanksgiving dav Is over ano with i,
machine*, which “e‘ wil? .‘“d^ert ^‘wil'f be^tak^nn wlto° toe*??11 th'9 ’

oVl£. S«r?*.haonr? stay^irf Toronto gjg. «S
he will take the one here to Eastern On- Pnô fhe wnrttoc htif ‘ a
tario. He has secured many new pictures, * hla “hie nongJionnir8 hÎ ™au,,,a"
a selection from which will be given on „S^i!i?nH™S.he.0,nî!ie^îm o7».?1^ng
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, the best ??0„i A nvîl d »w5
and most popular of those previously : An5

< | shown here being given on Thursday, Fri- î?’®-1® f*f?®r?J*J.t,b®_®?.^'f/Ai aSd
day and Saturday, Including the marvellous “e nve/hv ^Saf lfm^^Thla^vear wH^ho

|l wlndblast at Marseilles, the children °IT”h,?L(nt .hr écir an/?i .7,11 b*
| 1 scenes. Regent-street aud so on. Mr. Hurd n,°„/AAPt-m ‘u.jin
< > ti ?heeWcK*atoghr°aphb“ “SSS^e Ifng^ST

And know you will be, S ‘^heTram &S

if once you become a Detroit, Toledo, Milwaukee and other cities, Ha“ <>“ lbe„l^h’ , ,?,™g7S’h ‘A??*,
customer at our store. j| "^1.^ elh‘b‘te<1 aDder wM,?SbeS,the Cbn”rt8

ill The class of ,’97 will hold Its first class
RIfi \/Al I IFQ ill **• Andrew’s Ball To-Night. reception Saturday afternoon from 4 to 7.

v f'LU LO, 9 The Pavilion will be the scene of won- Wednesday night will be the Medicals’
l-ll'YM CCT rriAne I I 1 drou» beauty and gaiety to-night at the tight, when the annual dinner wi„
nUINCO I UUULJo, i| noth annual ball of toe St. Andrew’s Bro- held at toe Rossin House. By the sale

ra ï y™x \ l / c O "T* n n | /v r— o t i tberhood. Perfect arrangements bave been of tickets the event will be a great suc-
" ' LUWC.O I rnlLLO, made and reports from toe various com- ecss. , , t

11 mlttecs ludlcate that the affair will be not Friday night the annual debate between 
. ï only the most brilliant In the history of Knox College and McGill will take place 
' ' the society, bat also the most brilliant In at Knox, over which Premier Hardy wlU 

îx-.’li — 1 - , the realms of Toronto society this year, preside. . ,
W 111 make almost any- Particular attention has been paid to have The students of Victoria are making final 
bodv haoDV Wf> are ! the floor in good dancing condition. Many arrangements for the conversât Friday Douy nappy. w e are ( > ot the flowere and rerns have been left night. Invitations are being sent out and 
more than happy to e from the Chrysanthemum buow, so that the program prepared. The young ladles of 
think we have pleased ‘b® »®®“® to-tight win be_ very dazzling. wtitUytSn^owme.«.p.t8inwth,hPorog,em.
you in the past, and 1 | ,uc «oad.y anAraity win bout ÏSbil? I hare7 riCy
know that we can do 1 1 Saturday night P.C. Forrest saw two night.
5nnnu;lv.tlprtlian«im 1 1 men In York-street, each with a basket of
so now uetter man ever. miscellaneous articles, which they were Dyspepsia or indigestion Is occasioned by 
It you want your ’ ; trying to dispose of to toe second-hand tbe want of action ln the biliary ducts, loss 
'1 hanL-emvinrr Tnrl-oi, 1 ’ dealers. He arrested them. They gave o( Tltallty ln the stomach to secrete toe i nanKSglVing 1 urkey . . their names as Llewellyn Irving, 1380 .-astrlc Juices, without which digestion can- 
done iust right—roast ! , Queen-street east, and Frank Hawkins, , not g0 on; also, being the principal cause 
-, • 1 ” ( • Hackney-street. The goods are suppos , b|adache. Tarmalee’s Vegetable Pills,
it in a to bave been stolen from a warehouse , taken before going to bed, for a while,

Colborue-street. ; nevcr (ail to give relief, and effect a cure.
Mr F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes:
•‘Parmalee’s Pills are taking the lead 

ten other makes which I have ln

J. E. HAZELTON, %
/ Plnyei 

J M. I
I £ hI Y7- J

VCM*'
W. R.
r! o. j

mGraduated Pharmacist, 806 Yoege Stress 
Toronto, OakThe 1*111 Woman Fought • Highway 

Rehher Whs Attacked Her Hear the 
Vlliase of Hastings.

Hastings, Ont, Nov. 28.-A good deal of 
excitement was created In tola Tillage Sat
urday morning when It waa reported that 
* highway robbery had taken place a few 
miles west of thla place the evening be
fore. Mias Katie Walsh, daughter of Mi
chael Walsh, who Uvea about five miles 
west of here, had been ln the village, and 
when about two miles and a half ont a man 
suddenly sprang from the side of toe road, 
grabbed the horse by toe head and drew 
him into toe bashes. Misa Walsti'^wltb 
great presence of mind, drew the whip to 
■pur the horse, but saw It would be use
less, and Instead used It oyer the villain’» 
head, sprang from toe buggy and started 
to run back the road, all the time calling 
for Mr. Hoar, whom she bad passed on 
the road shortly before. She „ was soon 
overtaken, however, aud her purse, con
taining some eight dollars, was taken from 
her In the scuffle. She attempted to pnU 
a handkerchief which he had tied, over his 
face off, but could not do so. 
sound of Mr. Hoar’s rig and the determin
ed stand Ml* Welsh took no doubt fright
ened him by tola time, so he turned, Jump
ed the fence and struck across toe fields. 
Miss Walsh, still keeping cool, tied her 
horse and then ran to meet Mr. Hoar, who 
was coming up. They tried to track him 
through the field# next morning, 
rain toe night before destroyed all 
of doing so. 
ward for his detection, but at present no 
cine is held. Too much credit cannot be 
given Mias Walsh for her pluck.
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Those elegant little Atom 
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THE SC A lffOLD WENT DOWN

0 slon of the franchise over roe Is wltiua 
the town limits. The ground taken ay 
North Toronto la that on the approval D7 
the Attorney-General of the bylaw abandon
ing the county road» to the municipalities 
the County Council lost all control evil 
the roads.

And George Bent Was Thrown a Distance 
ef Twenty-Five Feel

Abont 10 o’clock on Saturday morning e 
scaffold which waa being used In the build
ing of an additional storey to the store 
belonging to Mr. F. T. Burgess, Just east 
of Woodgreen Church, fell, and two car
penters, ueorge and Joseph Bent, fell a 
distance of 26 feet. George Bent waa 
picked up unconscious and was carried 
across toe road to Mr. Burgess’ drug store. 
Dr. ilowan was called In, and in a short 
time Mr. Bent recovered consciousness and 
was abfe to go to his home at 2180 Queen- 
street east. Mr. Bent is prominent ln 
8.O.B. circles, and was till recently secre
tary of Lodge London, waiter Kaymoud, 
who was ou the ccaffold, jumped and 
caught a window sash and escaped injury.

0
00
0 G. ÎÎ30 The Lambte* Mills.

Lambton Mills, Nov. 28.—(Special)- 
members of Lodge Bradford, S.O.R., 1 
a very social evening at the I O.F. 
last tight. Dr. Bull occupied the « 
and with him on tbe platform were 
speakers of the evening, Mr. J. D. Bn 
lteeve of Etobicoke ; E. W ard, D.D.G.M.’ 
Toronto Junction; Mr. Elliott and n£- 
D re Witt, D.D.G.M., Toronto. Song» we™ 
given by George Way, Ueorge Mom ; 
and L. Uses and an exhibition of hypno . 
lam was presented by Prof. BalL .
ment» were served, aud not the ***** f0*—. 
eating feature of the event wa» th» P», 
sen ta tion of a Part President’». J»w“ w 
Bro. J. T. Jarvis. f-oMr. John Ward ot Toronto shipped 
his Etobicoke farm this week to hi» reuna 
ln South Africa a ban-el of hla 8*-J 
Canadian apples. This fruit Is not g to Africa, aàd I» aaid to be worth $13 »
bM”lNotiéC'Bryans and hla wlfe. who 
ed here from Toronto Junction about 
weeks ago, have been ill with typtaola 
ver since they arrived here. They are
TTbeUToronto and Suburban 8“^el5loo 
way Co. have been granted an 
of time until July l lat to I»-complete their line from tbl*hp?‘ a aew 
llngton. It la anticipated that a 
power house will be pot In at iali“Ç°d,tlB

Work on the aqueduct *■ e‘ * maaa«*’ 
pending the formation of a new
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Mr. Walsh will offer a re-
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York Connty.
East End Hates. To-morrow la the laat day to pay taxes In

Mr. Wilfrid Crighton, now of the adier- York township and get toe discount.
Using department of the C.P.R. at Mont- Dick Heaney of Cnealey has been corn-
real, and recently of the Toronto office la mitted for trial for signalling
on u short visit to the East end. trains.

William Lawrence of 312 Logan-aveme, A few days since the saw mill belonging 
who was struck at Queen-street by a slant- to William Taylor on the 2nd con. Georgina 
tog engine, is recovering. waa burned to the ground.

Miss Lizzie Cbarlesworth, formerly of A couple of colts belonging to William B. 
First-avenue and now of Hamilton, la da- Turner, a little north of Green River, were

looking ■ Long Mtÿ .<bead, &“• S? d^0"'°“ * *“ ^7®1“® .^.r^Stonffvine died
Canton, O., isov. 28.—The Eighth Regl- At Woodgreen Church yesterday morning at 88 Sberboume-street, Toronto, in her

ment of the Ohio National Guards, Col. a - memorial service was conducted ln e#n- 68th year.

ssvss: ms s:rAcs&£nJSi
, "rdd, ^^erS^m^be^of  ̂ CS-e7Me7^Meebt7 «^ 00™-

^«M/n^tlea^ evening Mrs. Jar.ev’a wtx- %

c^7 Srt-acuK UN iïUlïwnë»T Pleasê°zénd ! «cbool hômZbZhe ‘young people of <ie ^Vlr.'j^jones of Bcarboro left all hla ea- 
aroïs éf Pill'.' wè Ira aeliln* umra church. W hen the performance waa given tate except a nominal eum to a son who 

“J Permaîêe’a PUIS tha^ anv other Dllî^vê four or five years ago a larger crowd it- waa seldom at home. He got the farm and 
kLp ïhl? h.ve*a%areaâtn7reputartlSn for tended than haa ever been to the «h<ti- .averti mortgage.. Tbe other «ma were 
the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com- room, even the Jf.® I® apiece.
olalnt.” Mr. Chas. A. Smith. Lindsay, copied. There will be over 50 figures and Two daily trips are being made 
writes : “ Parmalee’s Pills are an excel- no doubt a large attendance. Mr. Hove the Metropolitan Railway to e.»chmond Hill, 
lent medicine. My sister has been troubled is managing the affair, as before. the journey north of York Mills being at
with severe headache, bat these pill» have Mr. Fred R. Gee, who was buried list present by horse car. The can leaving the 
cured her." ed week, came to toe city about three yews c.P.R. crossing to North Toronto at 7.30

ago from Pickering, where he waa a mlllir, a.m. and 12.39 p.m. make the proper con- 
Te Treat for Aneevatien. and the mill at Blmdale la a part of 11» nectlon.

T, %, ,V(. a.n Fraud, estate. He leaves a widow and four till- York county constables are InvestigatingHonolulu, Nov. 31-—(Yla Gaa FijneU- dren He wa, a member of the A.O.U.Y., a fire which took place at an empty build- 
co, Nov. 28.)—It 1» generally stated , yeggrl, B. Miller, Isaac Wise, W. f. ing belonging to Charles Watson, farmer, ftvr<?’thntWMtolrte?8 Richardson and J. A. Hilts of Pickering at- 0n* the Don-road, and another which took
W?é,h.nâo“ Is’ro a,.irtP£.ldent Mtolrte? tended toe funeral as representative, of tie place an hour or tw^ impies a corn 
Hatch in tbe negotiation of a treaty of an- order. ___ _______________, Uttle totoe ti
dent ^Clevtiand* Dnlted Statea wlth Pr®,l‘ Watar Rales. the other ' place, ' waa burned. Two blcy-
dent Cleveland. e cllsta were said to have been to both nelgh-

Thls is the laat day to pay water tmrhoods and to have left ln a harry, 
rates «nd secure discount. The town of North Toronto, through

---------------------------------- Messrs. Bull * Werrett, Ita solicitors, has
Miller’s Compound Iron Pills ou» served on the Metropolitan Street Railway 

constipation. 60 doses, 26 cent*. jCo. * notice protesting against any ex ten-

0 Cucumbers and meioaa are " forbidden 
fruit " to many persons so constituted that 
tbe least Indulgence la fo-lowed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart's content if they have 
on baud a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine tbit wll 
give Immediate relief, rod is a sura cure 
for all summer complaints.

0 BEST STYLES
0 C.P.B.0
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00 Happy Home Range?0 ment.Another New International Bridge

It Is understood that a number of New 
York gentlemen, who passed through the 
city yesterday on their way to Ottawa, 
went east fot^ the purpose of asking privi
leges from tbe Dominion Government with 
regard to the construction of the long- The Herald having puffed The Spe-tator 
taiked-of new International bridge at Nia- • job room. The Spec, evens up by praising 
gara Falls. The party Included James V. The Herald road race after the event. 
Wynkoof, Frank Heyer, George B. Snyder, These journalistic amenities lend a sweet 
Capt.* L. White, C. O. Carr, Çapt. J. H. savor to life, 
ltudsall, Charles La Compte, John Hance, I 
David D. Parker, M. Hosier, C. Sheeby and 
B. Dreyfus.

0 against
stock.” Masenle Fnnerel. ,,

On Friday the officers of OriroMgoeF»
A F and A. M., received a commun* ■ 
from' Kilwinning St. Charlra }^*e\0\oot 
and A.M.. Montreal, ““Sfst-naïïed lod#! 
after a member of the rfek st
named William Charters, wh Frank
hla residence. 49 Lewis-street. Bro.
Andenion the same aftî"doutj1aT1the Illness 
address gWen «“'ï, *?,_flab0ut an hour u«- bad terminated fatally anout ““ dlatety 
fore. Kilwinning Loo*e was 1mm ^ 
Informed of the sad eT*n? a. ,i,e bodyquest Orient I-odge took charge of ««ww
ond will conduct tbe funeral with 
ceremonies at 1.30 this afternoon.

One of tbe greatest blessings to P*n®“
I. Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator-,» 
effectually expel* worms and givra 

marvelous minney to tne utue

ed0 It is economical, hand- * | 
some, will cook just . 
right, and you can buy (, 
it from us on credit as ] > 
cheap as for cash. If ( » 
you want any more than ( I 
that, let us know.

on0 Hamilton Editer» Agree.
Hamilton Herald.00

00
0

0 Canadian Instltnte.
■ regular weekly meeting 
i Ilian Institute was held In the Ubrai7 of 

v „ , „ „ I the Institute Saturday night, at 58 Blch-
Annlversary services were held to College- mond-street east, when a very Interesting 

street Presbyterian Church yesteiday. In paper on “Lapsed Names to Canadian Lo
ttie morning Rev. Louis H. Jordon of St. cal Nomenclature." was read by Bev. H. 
James’ Square preached to a large con- Seaddlng, D.D. Mr. B. B. Blnaley, B.A., 
g négation on the subject "f ” The Tin re also read a paper on " Histology of the 
Cities.” Rev. Dr. Robinson of iznox Col- Stomach In Vertebrates.” There was a 
lege preached in the evening.

0 of the Cana-0 The
0 Anniversary Services.THE ADAMS FOUDRE GO.y0 Limited,

Mt VetOE STREET. Btbsnum Cnuil Dead.
Nassau. N.H., Nov. 28.—Uriah Bandera, 

for manv years United States cooaular 
agent at Abaco, Bahama, la dead.

: c. s. toiitu. miiifi. Catain a
^ large number present*
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SUITS 
OVER-
COATS

and
Fine
Woolens,
Popular
Prices
for
Popular
Goods—no better—no nicer— 

. anywherq. Labor perfect—lin
ings and trimfriings A i and we 
guarantee good finish.

• •
F1HB TAILORS,DEEKS 

BROS,. 137 YONOE-ST.
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